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white already to 43_JOH_04_35 # Say not ye, There are yet four months, and [then] cometh harvest? 
behold, I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white already to harvest.

white and black 17_EST_01_06 # [Where were] white, green, and blue, [hangings], fastened with cords of 
fine linen and purple to silver rings and pillars of marble: the beds [were of] gold and silver, upon a 
pavement of red, and blue, and white, and black, marble.

white and clean 66_REV_19_14 # And the armies [which were] in heaven followed him upon white horses, 
clothed in fine linen, white and clean.

white and glistering 42_LUK_09_29 # And as he prayed, the fashion of his countenance was altered, and his
raiment [was] white [and] glistering.

white and it 03_LEV_13_25 # Then the priest shall look upon it: and, behold, [if] the hair in the bright spot 
be turned white, and it [be in] sight deeper than the skin; it [is] a leprosy broken out of the burning: 
wherefore the priest shall pronounce him unclean: it [is] the plague of leprosy.

white and let 21_ECC_09_08 # Let thy garments be always white; and let thy head lack no ointment.

white and ruddy 22_SON_05_10 # My beloved [is] white and ruddy, the chiefest among ten thousand.

white and somewhat 03_LEV_13_19 # And in the place of the boil there be a white rising, or a bright spot, 
white, and somewhat reddish, and it be showed to the priest;

white and the 02_EXO_16_31 # And the house of Israel called the name thereof Manna: and it [was] like 
coriander seed, white; and the taste of it [was] like wafers [made] with honey.

white and the 03_LEV_13_03 # And the priest shall look on the plague in the skin of the flesh: and [when] 
the hair in the plague is turned white, and the plague in sight [be] deeper than the skin of his flesh, it [is] a 
plague of leprosy: and the priest shall look on him, and pronounce him unclean.

white and there 03_LEV_13_10 # And the priest shall see [him]: and, behold, [if] the rising [be] white in the
skin, and it have turned the hair white, and [there be] quick raw flesh in the rising;

white and tried 27_DAN_12_10 # Many shall be purified, and made white, and tried; but the wicked shall 
do wickedly: and none of the wicked shall understand; but the wise shall understand.

white and with 17_EST_08_15 # And Mordecai went out from the presence of the king in royal apparel of 
blue and white, and with a great crown of gold, and with a garment of fine linen and purple: and the city of 
Shushan rejoiced and was glad.

white apparel 44_ACT_01_10 # And while they looked stedfastly toward heaven as he went up, behold, two 
men stood by them in white apparel;

white appear which 01_GEN_30_37 # And Jacob took him rods of green poplar, and of the hazel and 
chestnut tree; and pilled white streaks in them, and made the white appear which [was] in the rods.

white as snow 12_2KI_05_27 # The leprosy therefore of Naaman shall cleave unto thee, and unto thy seed 
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for ever. And he went out from his presence a leper [as white] as snow.

white as snow 27_DAN_07_09 # I beheld till the thrones were cast down, and the Ancient of days did sit, 
whose garment [was] white as snow, and the hair of his head like the pure wool: his throne [was like] the 
fiery flame, [and] his wheels [as] burning fire.

white as snow 23_ISA_01_18 # Come now, and let us reason together, saith the LORD: though your sins be 
as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool.

white as snow 41_MAR_09_03 # And his raiment became shining, exceeding white as snow; so as no fuller 
on earth can white them.

white as snow 40_MAT_28_03 # His countenance was like lightning, and his raiment white as snow:

white as snow 04_NUM_12_10 # And the cloud departed from off the tabernacle; and, behold, Miriam 
[became] leprous, [white] as snow: and Aaron looked upon Miriam, and, behold, [she was] leprous.

white as snow 19_PSA_68_14 # When the Almighty scattered kings in it, it was [white] as snow in Salmon.

white as snow 66_REV_01_14 # His head and [his] hairs [were] white like wool, as white as snow; and his 
eyes [were] as a flame of fire;

white as the 40_MAT_17_02 # And was transfigured before them: and his face did shine as the sun, and his 
raiment was white as the light.

white asses ye 07_JUD_05_10 # Speak, ye that ride on white asses, ye that sit in judgment, and walk by the 
way.

white baskets on 01_GEN_40_16 # When the chief baker saw that the interpretation was good, he said unto 
Joseph, I also [was] in my dream, and, behold, [I had] three white baskets on my head:

white bright spot 03_LEV_13_24 # Or if there be [any] flesh, in the skin whereof [there is] a hot burning, 
and the quick [flesh] that burneth have a white bright spot, somewhat reddish, or white;

white bright spots 03_LEV_13_38 # If a man also or a woman have in the skin of their flesh bright spots, 
[even] white bright spots;

white cloud and 66_REV_14_14 # And I looked, and behold a white cloud, and upon the cloud [one] sat like
unto the Son of man, having on his head a golden crown, and in his hand a sharp sickle.

white even to 27_DAN_11_35 # And [some] of them of understanding shall fall, to try them, and to purge, 
and to make [them] white, [even] to the time of the end: because [it is] yet for a time appointed.

white for the 66_REV_19_08 # And to her was granted that she should be arrayed in fine linen, clean and 
white: for the fine linen is the righteousness of saints.

white for they 66_REV_03_04 # Thou hast a few names even in Sardis which have not defiled their 
garments; and they shall walk with me in white: for they are worthy.

white garment and 41_MAR_16_05 # And entering into the sepulchre, they saw a young man sitting on the 
right side, clothed in a long white garment; and they were affrighted.

white go forth 38_ZEC_06_06 # The black horses which [are] therein go forth into the north country; and 
the white go forth after them; and the grisled go forth toward the south country.
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white green and 17_EST_01_06 # [Where were] white, green, and blue, [hangings], fastened with cords of 
fine linen and purple to silver rings and pillars of marble: the beds [were of] gold and silver, upon a 
pavement of red, and blue, and white, and black, marble.

white hair in 03_LEV_13_26 # But if the priest look on it, and, behold, [there be] no white hair in the bright
spot, and it [be] no lower than the [other] skin, but [be] somewhat dark; then the priest shall shut him up 
seven days:

white hairs therein 03_LEV_13_21 # But if the priest look on it, and, behold, [there be] no white hairs 
therein, and [if] it [be] not lower than the skin, but [be] somewhat dark; then the priest shall shut him up 
seven days:

white he is 03_LEV_13_13 # Then the priest shall consider: and, behold, [if] the leprosy have covered all his
flesh, he shall pronounce [him] clean [that hath] the plague: it is all turned white: he [is] clean.

white he shall 03_LEV_13_16 # Or if the raw flesh turn again, and be changed unto white, he shall come 
unto the priest;

white horse and 66_REV_06_02 # And I saw, and behold a white horse: and he that sat on him had a bow; 
and a crown was given unto him: and he went forth conquering, and to conquer.

white horse and 66_REV_19_11 # And I saw heaven opened, and behold a white horse; and he that sat 
upon him [was] called Faithful and True, and in righteousness he doth judge and make war.

white horses and 38_ZEC_06_03 # And in the third chariot white horses; and in the fourth chariot grisled 
and bay horses.

white horses clothed 66_REV_19_14 # And the armies [which were] in heaven followed him upon white 
horses, clothed in fine linen, white and clean.

white in it 01_GEN_30_35 # And he removed that day the he goats that were ringstreaked and spotted, and 
all the she goats that were speckled and spotted, [and] every one that had [some] white in it, and all the 
brown among the sheep, and gave [them] into the hand of his sons.

white in the 03_LEV_13_04 # If the bright spot [be] white in the skin of his flesh, and in sight [be] not 
deeper than the skin, and the hair thereof be not turned white; then the priest shall shut up [him that hath] 
the plague seven days:

white in the 03_LEV_13_10 # And the priest shall see [him]: and, behold, [if] the rising [be] white in the 
skin, and it have turned the hair white, and [there be] quick raw flesh in the rising;

white in the 66_REV_07_14 # And I said unto him, Sir, thou knowest. And he said to me, These are they 
which came out of great tribulation, and have washed their robes, and made them white in the blood of the 
Lamb.

white it is 03_LEV_13_39 # Then the priest shall look: and, behold, [if] the bright spots in the skin of their 
flesh [be] darkish white; it [is] a freckled spot [that] groweth in the skin; he [is] clean.

white like wool 66_REV_01_14 # His head and [his] hairs [were] white like wool, as white as snow; and his 
eyes [were] as a flame of fire;

white linen and 66_REV_15_06 # And the seven angels came out of the temple, having the seven plagues, 
clothed in pure and white linen, and having their breasts girded with golden girdles.

white linen having 14_2CH_05_12 # Also the Levites [which were] the singers, all of them of Asaph, of 
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Heman, of Jeduthun, with their sons and their brethren, [being] arrayed in white linen, having cymbals and
psalteries and harps, stood at the east end of the altar, and with them an hundred and twenty priests 
sounding with trumpets:]

white of an 18_JOB_06_06 # Can that which is unsavoury be eaten without salt? or is there [any] taste in 
the white of an egg?

white or black 40_MAT_05_36 # Neither shalt thou swear by thy head, because thou canst not make one 
hair white or black.

white raiment and 66_REV_03_05 # He that overcometh, the same shall be clothed in white raiment; and I 
will not blot out his name out of the book of life, but I will confess his name before my Father, and before 
his angels.

white raiment and 66_REV_04_04 # And round about the throne [were] four and twenty seats: and upon 
the seats I saw four and twenty elders sitting, clothed in white raiment; and they had on their heads crowns 
of gold.

white raiment that 66_REV_03_18 # I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that thou mayest be 
rich; and white raiment, that thou mayest be clothed, and [that] the shame of thy nakedness do not appear; 
and anoint thine eyes with eyesalve, that thou mayest see.

white reddish in 03_LEV_13_43 # Then the priest shall look upon it: and, behold, [if] the rising of the sore 
[be] white reddish in his bald head, or in his bald forehead, as the leprosy appeareth in the skin of the flesh;

white reddish sore 03_LEV_13_42 # And if there be in the bald head, or bald forehead, a white reddish 
sore; it [is] a leprosy sprung up in his bald head, or his bald forehead.

white rising or 03_LEV_13_19 # And in the place of the boil there be a white rising, or a bright spot, white, 
and somewhat reddish, and it be showed to the priest;

white robes and 66_REV_07_09 # After this I beheld, and, lo, a great multitude, which no man could 
number, of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues, stood before the throne, and before the 
Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in their hands;

white robes and 66_REV_07_13 # And one of the elders answered, saying unto me, What are these which 
are arrayed in white robes? and whence came they?

white robes were 66_REV_06_11 # And white robes were given unto every one of them; and it was said unto
them, that they should rest yet for a little season, until their fellowservants also and their brethren, that 
should be killed as they [were], should be fulfilled.

white sitting the 43_JOH_20_12 # And seeth two angels in white sitting, the one at the head, and the other 
at the feet, where the body of Jesus had lain.

white stone and 66_REV_02_17 # He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches; 
To him that overcometh will I give to eat of the hidden manna, and will give him a white stone, and in the 
stone a new name written, which no man knoweth saving he that receiveth [it].

white streaks in 01_GEN_30_37 # And Jacob took him rods of green poplar, and of the hazel and chestnut 
tree; and pilled white streaks in them, and made the white appear which [was] in the rods.

white the priest 03_LEV_13_20 # And if, when the priest seeth it, behold, it [be] in sight lower than the 
skin, and the hair thereof be turned white; the priest shall pronounce him unclean: it [is] a plague of 
leprosy broken out of the boil.
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white them 41_MAR_09_03 # And his raiment became shining, exceeding white as snow; so as no fuller on 
earth can white them.

white then the 03_LEV_13_04 # If the bright spot [be] white in the skin of his flesh, and in sight [be] not 
deeper than the skin, and the hair thereof be not turned white; then the priest shall shut up [him that hath] 
the plague seven days:

white then the 03_LEV_13_17 # And the priest shall see him: and, behold, [if] the plague be turned into 
white; then the priest shall pronounce [him] clean [that hath] the plague: he [is] clean.

white throne and 66_REV_20_11 # And I saw a great white throne, and him that sat on it, from whose face 
the earth and the heaven fled away; and there was found no place for them.

white with milk 01_GEN_49_12 # His eyes [shall be] red with wine, and his teeth white with milk.

white wool 26_EZE_27_18 # Damascus [was] thy merchant in the multitude of the wares of thy making, for 
the multitude of all riches; in the wine of Helbon, and white wool.

white 29_JOE_01_07 # He hath laid my vine waste, and barked my fig tree: he hath made it clean bare, and
cast [it] away; the branches thereof are made white.

white 03_LEV_13_24 # Or if there be [any] flesh, in the skin whereof [there is] a hot burning, and the quick
[flesh] that burneth have a white bright spot, somewhat reddish, or white;

white 38_ZEC_01_08 # I saw by night, and behold a man riding upon a red horse, and he stood among the 
myrtle trees that [were] in the bottom; and behind him [were there] red horses, speckled, and white.

whited sepulchres which 40_MAT_23_27 # Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye are like 
unto whited sepulchres, which indeed appear beautiful outward, but are within full of dead [men's] bones, 
and of all uncleanness.

whited wall for 44_ACT_23_03 # Then said Paul unto him, God shall smite thee, [thou] whited wall: for 
sittest thou to judge me after the law, and commandest me to be smitten contrary to the law?

whiter than milk 25_LAM_04_07 # Her Nazarites were purer than snow, they were whiter than milk, they 
were more ruddy in body than rubies, their polishing [was] of sapphire:

whiter than snow 19_PSA_51_07 # Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean: wash me, and I shall be 
whiter than snow.
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